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Representative Collection or .i!^..ssss

l All sizes for misses and women.

Winter Suits at Reductions That " Blv°"

Promise Substantial Savings Hundreds of New Coats
$18.50 Suits: $15.00 | $25.00 Suits: $20.00 Reflecting the Ideas

Every suit in this complete November showing; is characterized by its pre- Amprira'c
eminently smart style features, and at every price-range, beginning at $12.50, r-Yll c> 1 UIC/lllUol lvl<liV"ro
value,s that are reallv exceptional are to be found. cf

*

j? F ??,. . .. . ? . ... ~ ,
-.tt v ' i £ it u j. x- xi ? , r lucre <iro sturaj bngush tabrics ami weaves ot the lustrousWe announce tor to-morrow, for the first tune this season, a sale ot suits . ~ . , , , . , ~

n 1 , , , J ~ wild, in styles that have been adopted from creations receivedfrom regular stock at reductions that are out ot tlio ordinary. , from p. n . js (]ni. in oetober
$18.50 wide wale serge suits in tete de nejire, navy i $22..">0 chiffon broadcloth suits; redingote style, ~

and black, with square velvet collar; coat is belted | velvet collars and cuffs; buck trinimod with silk braid ror Womeil and .Misses:
and finished with velvet buttons; skirt with the latest i ornament; skirt lonn tunic elTcet. Reduced to
yoke effect o| -r <in {qa n|> A" w °ol fancy novelty check coats; velvet collar buttons close to thioatvi"'"?"" and belted back, .$12.50Fine all wool poplin s\iits; coat finished with two Suits with short routs in novelties, Trecot and pop- ?i?n n . . ' ,

''

' '
narrow belts and velvet buttons; military velvet col- In,; finished with belts or fancy girdles; collar and j ®r°W " dla S onal c,oth coats - P lus « collar and broad plush girdle. #15.00
lar; skirt with the aide pleats; in navy blue, green, cutts- of velvet; skirts finished with yoke and C

o
roi-ved novelty coats, broad box pleated back: finished with self-

brown and black, SIS 30 pleats $25 00 covered buttons, $15.00

$25.00 military suits, back finished with side pleats ! Velvet suits with three-quarter length coats; collar
Heavy all wool no\elty coats, collar and tuffs of self material, SIH..>o

and ornaments; velvet collar and cuffs; skirt with dou- and cuffs trimmed with bauds of rrushed plush; coat Blue aild green check zibeline coats; back finished with large plush
ble box pleat. Reduced to S2O 00 finished with fancy black satin stole; skirts are in plain buttons and fancy collar that buttons close to the throat $18.50

$25.00 black broadcloth suits, square velvet collar,
(ailore,t nlo,lrl $352.50 W°ol novelty coats with ra «lau sleeves > notche d collar and deep

cuffs and belt; skirt with vokc effect. Reduced to Velvet suits witli short coats and collar and jacket $!20.00

$20.00 trimmed with marten fur; skirt with yoke, 532.50 t-- Dhes, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor?Three Elevators.
Tv Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor ?Throe Elevators. ' ???

Annual Clearance of Fall Millinery Timely Suggestions for Wo-
Every trimmed hat that has been in stock longer than a j , men Who Make Their

month has been reduced for immediate clearance. Altogether
t jßgS{r^rv ' there are 123 line dress hats reduced as follows: Owil (jlftS

47 Dress HfltS ' 1( Section offers many weaves for use in gift
jf49HL M Reduced to . . *k

"
? vJ\J making, the plain linens, figured huckabacks and linen tubings

m 1 hat was $14.00 d liats were SIO.OO llPss .
MWi"1 ">3 {& 1 hat was $12.50 1 hat was $9.50 i

9 li-.fc wpim 4519 00 1,., + ~.n ? 13-inch plain and figured huck; Plain embroidery linens of extra
- l,tUk> OO mils \\ (1 < all linen; used for guest towels, quality, in all widths, 18 to 24

s'2 hats were $8.50 Yard, 33c to 50c inches wide. Yard, ....29c to 45c
?

IK-inch plain and figured tack; L :JH ' n ch round thread white art

WkJMf 66 Dress Hats GA QC ! t ? » 1"°? f"cr wo,k '

**

Reduced to and P lain aud flgur4d extl-r i quauTy UnVard! a
«.v

r \J U«iI.(mW xU \t>;> lU ' ' huck toweling. Yard, . ..«»c to 00c | Plain Uncn pillow caseßi hem .

%m/ /
/ y§~t H IVIII'I.' isl n-. 1i; iT-.ii Plain linen pillow tubing; 4a and stitched enda, for embroidery pur-

Imr wo -

HatS \\eie ?><.?)(.) IS inches Wide. Yard, r.Oc to 85c :poses. Pair $1.35 to #2.50
A vri' were .. $/.95 4 hats were $0.9.) Mr Uives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

ats were $6.50 .

Reduced
1 liat was $20.00 2 hats were $15.00 tV|p OllflfKTP iri ot-

V 1 hat was $12.00 6 Croft turbans were .. .$15.00
lllt 111 V^Ul

Fine Lot of Girls' Hats Reduced to 49c toil Quotations
0 will repay you to look now to your future towel needs with

Dives, Pomeroy &. Stewart, Second Floor, Front?Three Elevators. prices down to this new low level:

12 Vic bleached Turkish bath towels. Special -,loc

"R JS
' 1 \\ f 1 T *

. | Q j 1 ? I ,">c extra large bleached Turkish bath towels, with blue borders. Spe-

Mia-Week List Ot otaple Orocenes-*\u25a0 25c bleached Turkish bath towels. Special 10c
T T , j

* .1 |"1
"

1 ( I 1 39c extra heavy colorc<l border Turkish bath towels in pink and blue.Vprv n teresti na v rTicea tor 10-morrow spci " l -r,c
" y llllvlUOllliyiV 1 x w mvxiUYY 10t. re d border huck towels, 18x36 inches; subject to mill stains. Spe-

n, , ~, , , «/
~inl * for 35c

1 none orders will be given the same attention you yourself would receive and deliveries are 12V&C cottdn huck towels with red borders and hemmed. Special,
expeditiously made. :t for 35c

Del Monte asparagus tips are the most delicious to he found in Harrisburg, and they are 15e and 19e union linen huck towels. Special 13}£c

priced on a lower basis than the prices obtained in other good grocery stores. tar Dives, I'omerov & Stewart, Street. Floor.
A SI.OO Combination Sale for to-morrow consists of these items: - \u25a0 J

7 lbs granulated sugar S!)r

1 lb Banquet coffee, ? Soc
1 can fancy new corn, loc

6 cakes Ivory soap, ;

The combination: SI.OO
COFI'EK. TEAS A\P Pulled FIGS In boxes, 2»e FUjniDAOR APE FRUIT, | Choice little PICNIC

COCOA New LEiilON PEEL,: lb.. r,c ! HAMS; average 3 lt>s. eacli;

PURITY COFFEE; the
3,c ,

~

* i ' !"k'
finest to he had; 1 lb. cans. I New ORANGE PEEL; lb? ! New .September made 1

44»«- 'H i';? 11 CREA 'M OHEK«!,- : STAR PICKLES, sweet
I Pure "COtXJA," the best;; New PAPER SHEI_I.| ID>: \u25a0\u25a0 ?? and sour, In Mason top

lb., 16CI 2 lbs.,. *«? ALMONDS: lb an.-J Imported SWEITZMt; jars. lIi-
"BANQUET," a delicious New CALIFORNIA WAL- j DOMESTIC Swissj'lb! OLIVES °f C,l:K^,N"

blend of choice coffees; lb., NLTh; lb ?><? 2*,. w
30c l>a rge juicy FIX>RIDA PIMENTO CHEESE: IVES

B-J coffee; lb.. SOo: 5 lbs., ORANGES; dozen a«e made from cream cheese Sandwich' 'n'f V V
f»o<- and sweet peppers; lb., larec iais

OUR FAVORITE TEA; ~r - 27e
" 1

lb ." 4.V- ' r 'AG MAINP. CORN, Clear Brook BUTT Ell;
"SENATE" sweet draw- lb Me "TUNA FISH," delicious

inn tea: lb «3e
* dozen

~ »«. ? : for salads; flaky and white;

PEACHES-It YbsF ° R N\«B* FLAG TOMATOES; DRIED BEEF; country- ' aib.w" i 34t "rC/Atrlbo. o lbs., u'holp ivolirl nnokpii piirpd- U th n»<> ilea Alaska Salmon, in
d-ozen, (l.tfOi can,

LUNCHEON LOAF; lh jj
Pa?k er K e.

,ea
;ed .CU .^.t S!, ASP^A^fn MINCED HAM; lb ,

New pitted PRUNES; EAGLE FLOUR," 12H- ! Suaal - cured BACON; alio- PEANUT BUTTER, thepackage I3e ib hair« i ed; lb 2Nt» best; lb., lSet 2 lb«
Fancy new CITRON; Vb? lu' r,dßß 3U* j BOILED HAM; sliced; lb.. I ' **

I :ti»c J
td Dives, Poinerov & Stewart, Basement.

v*>? :
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HEARS OF DEATH OF NIECE

S. S. Pomeroy Receives Cablegram From
China Telling of Loss

i S. S. Pomeroy, 1520 State street, rc-
j ceived a cablegram yesterday stating
1 tkn't'his little niel.'e. Miriam 'Freer Hills,
| daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Oscar F. Hills,

o-f the 'Che-Poo 'hospital, Ohina, had died
suddenly Sunday in China.

The little girl was only three an I one-

half years old and visited in Harris-
burg about, one year ago. Mrs. Hills
was formerly MissEffie Pomeroy, daugh-
ter of the late Rev. Dr. Stephen Pom-
eroy, of Warrietourg.

WARNER TO LEAVE CARLISLE

Believe Famous Football Coacb Will
Oo to Pittsburgh ?
By Associated Press.

New York. Nov. 10.?Announcement
that Glenn S. Warner, footlball coach
a.t the Carlisle school, Oariisle, Pa., had

jsigned a contract as athletic director
at the University of Pittsburgh, was
expected to be made here to-dav.

It iB reported that Warner's contract
iwith fthePitiWburgh institution will cover
a period of ten years and that he will

i begin his new duties at the close of the
footfoall season at Carlisle.

ORATORICAL JUDGES NAMED

Harry Boyer and T. Kittera Van Dyke
to Determine Winners

Yesterday Harry \u25a0Boyer, president of
the School Board, and T. Ki'ttera Van
Dyke, were appointed .iudges in tHic
Kunkel oratorical contest to 'be held
Friday afternoon at Central High
school. Another judge will be appoint-
ed later.

The Phi lorn can Debating Society will
hold its firwt meeting to-morrow night
at 8 o 'clock at the homo of Edward
'B. Rot.h. 229 South Thirteenth street.
The junior class will hold a mooting
Thursday night in Haushaw's hall.

Penney Raises Storage Rates
The following is tlhe new table of

storage rates for baggage left in the
cars of the Pennsyvania Railroad Com-
pany by patrons which wont into effect
yesterday: For twenty-four hours after
the usual free period, is 10 cents; for
each additional twenty-four hours or
less, 10 cents; maximum charge for
month, $1; each subsequent day or frac-
tion thereof after ota month, 10 cents;
maximum charge for two months, $2.

Everything would be right were it
not for the '' buts.''

IDE EXHIBITION
SPACE TOO SRIALL

Eighty-two Companies
Will Be Represented
at Welfare and Effi-
ciency Show

FROM SHOVELS
TO MOTOR CARS

Both Halls Over Chestnut Street Mar-

ket House Will Be Filled?Much
Moving Machinery Will Be Shown
by Firms From AllParts of Country

Eighty-two companies will have
space in the Chestnut street auditorium
during the week of November 16,
a part of the exhibit, an important at-
tendant feature of the welfare and ef-
ficiency which will be held in this city
at that time. Harrisburg is unfortu-
nate in not having a larger hall but
with considerable planning flic two
halls over the Chestnut street market
house were made to do.

The products which these companies

will bring to Harrisburg are some of
the latest and best safety appliances,
sanitary equipment, and*l,he latest and
best devices for the more efficient and
economical administration of the fac-
tory, office and home. The best in-
dustrial concerns all over the country-
will be represented.

There will be plenty of moving ex-
hibits and an automobile division has
been added anil the director of ex-
hibits claims that he will have any-
thing l'roin shovels to the latest in mo-
tor car design on hand. A small charge
of ten cents will bV made.

The Engineers' Society has charge of
the exhibits for«the Department of La-
bor and Industry, the committee on ex-
hibits consisting of J. V. W. Keyn-lers,
Hobert. H. Irons and Paul Gendell. A
list of the exhibitors together with
what they will exhibit follows:

Addressograph Co., 839 Market
street, Philadelphia, Pa., mailing ma-
chinery; Aetna Life Insurance Co.,
Hartford, Conn., accident prevention;
Alliance Machine Co., Alliance, 0.,
crane, steam hammers, etc.; American
Iron & Steel Mfg. Co., Lebanon, Pa.,
bolts, nuts, etc.; The Bell Telephone
Co., Harrisburg, Pa-, public service;
W. h. Brubaker & Bros., Millersburg,
Pa., dies, taps, etc.; Builders Iron
Foundry, Providence, I?. 1., water me-
ters; Burroughs Adding Machine Co.,
303 Calder Bldg., Harrisburg, Pa.,
adding machines; Burrows Mfg. Co.,
E. W. Dugdale, agent, 34 South Six
teentli street, Philadelphia, Pa., feel
water regulators, etc.; 11. W. Clark Co.,
Mattoon, 111., water works appliances;
Cleveland Pneumatic Tool Co., Cleve-
land, 0., pneumatic tools; Cleveland
Steel Tool Co., Cleveland, 0., punches,
dies, etc.; Crane Co., 245 Master
street, Philadelphia, Pa., sanitary fix
tures; Crispen Motor Car Co., Harris-
burg, Pa., Cadillac automobile; Curtis
Publishing Co., Independence Square,
Philadelphia, Pa., welfare work; C-V
Sealer Co., Box 265, Harrisburg, Pa.,
automobile tire fluid; Cyclops Steel
Works, Titusville, I'a., tool steel; 1. W.
Dill, Harrisburg, Pa., .Hudson automo-
bile; Duff Mfg Co., Pittsburgh, I'a.,
railway jacks; Engineers Appliance
Co., Cleveland, 0., valves; Gamewell
File Alarm Telegraph Co., 410 Liber-
ty avenue, Pittsburgh. Pa., fire alarm
systems; General Electric Co., Erie, Pa.,
safety electric devices; Henry Gilbert
& Son, Harrisburg, Pa., mill supplies;
Hall-Tuec Co., 1727 State street, Har-
risburg, Pa., vacuum cleaners.

Hcrshey Manufacturing Co., 174 Ful-
ton street. New York, water meters;

Hantmermill Pa.per Co., Krie, Pa., busi-ness papers; Harrisburg Light andPower Co., Harriaburg, Pa., uses of elec-tric power; Htorritrtmrg I'ijms ami PipoBending Co., Harrisburg, Pa., pipo
bends nil,l cylinders; William 11. Horst-mann Co., Fifth an,! Clherry streets,
Philadelphia, Pa., fireproof foot and lei'
protectors; International Time Record-ing Co., 908 Chestnut street, Philadel-
phia, Pa., time clocks; Johnston Paiper
< 'o., Harrisburg, Pa., sanitary paper
products; Ro'bcrt Ross Jones, IIurr is-'burg, Pa., lighting, heating and ventilat-
ing; Keasbey & Mattison, Co., Ambler,
Pa., asbestos roofing; Keystone Motor
Car Co., Harrisburg, Pa., Chalmers au-
tomobile;

SJ. Horace McFarlaud Co.,
Harrisburg, Pa? printing; H. Mueller

Co., 145 West Thirtieth
street, New York, water testing ap-
paratus; National Council for Indus-
trial Safety, MY. L. R. Palmer, presi-
dent, llarrifburg, Pa., safety work;Neptune Meter 'Co., 90 West St., N. Y?water meters; Never-Sliip .Safety Clamp
< 0., 141 Broadway, New York, sat'otvclamps lor boiler plates; New Jersey

1r'' ( '°" Palmerfon. Pa., zinc products,
welfare work; Norton Co., Worcester,
IMass., grinding wheels; Patent Scaffold-
I ing i,0., lit 7 \\ eat Piftietth street, New

; iork, safety scaffold; The Peele Co.,
h. W. Dugdalo, manager Southern dis-trict, .14 Soitt'h Sixteenth street, Phila-delphia. Pa., elevator doors; Pennsyl-
vania hail roa.l ('o., Harrisburg, Pa.,
safety and puiblic service; Pennsylvania
stt-ate College, State College, Pa., edu
rational work; Tho Pennsylvania Steel
' 0.. Steelton, Pa., steel nroduets.

] Pittsburgh Meter Company, East
; Pittsburgh, water meters; Pittsburgh
j Steel Foundry Company, 1208 House
| building, Pittsburgh, grinders; Rail
Joint ( ompany, ISS Madison avenue,

j New York, continuous rail joints;
| Beading crane and hoist works, Read
i 'ng, cranes; Reading-Bayonne Steel
I Casting Company, Reading, steel cast-

ings; Uussel & Erwin Mfg. Company,
I George A. Allen, agent, 1718 North

j Grnt'/, street, Philadelphia, pasic bolts;
1 School of Commerce, Harrisburg, sten-
| otype, shorthand; Semet-Solvay t.'om-
: pauy, Steelton, coke even by-products;
I Ihe \V. M, Sharp Company, Bingham-

ton, X. rotary ash receivers; Stan-
j dard Sanitar\ Mfg. Company, Pitts-burgh, sanitary appliances; Standard
| Supply and Equipment Com., 1710

Market street, Philadelphia, contrac-
tors' supplies; Superior Oxygen < 'om-
pany, 2515 Liberty avenue, Pitts-burgh, acetylene cutting and welding;

1 lie \\. \\ . Sly -Mfg. Company, Cleve-
land, ().. foundry equipment; Tabulat-ing Machine Company, room 612, 925
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, counting
machines; Technical High School, Har-risburg, educational work; Thompson
Electric Company, Cleveland, Ohio,

automatic cut-out hangers; Thomson
I Meter Company, 100 Bridge street.

New York, water meters; C. W. Todd
| & Company, box. 645, Harrisburg, pro-

teetograph; \\ atson-Stillman Company,
50 Church street, Nejy York, hydraulic
jacks, punches, etc.; Westi'nghouse

j Electric and Manufacturing Company,
\u25a0 East Pittsburgh, safety in electrical
j equipment; I\ A. Willson & Company,
j Beading, eye protectors; Wyoming
j Shovel Works, Wyoming, Pa., special
i steel shovels; Yale & Towne Mfg.

: Company, 9 Murray street, New York,
' chain blocks.

Miscellaneous Exhibitors
j American l/i France Fire Engine Co.,Llmira, N. \ . lire extinguisher, non-
explosive can and oily waste can; Ben
jamiu Electric Manufacturing Co., 120Sangamon street, Chicago, 111., electricappliances; lien Iter Manufacturing

Company, Snnbury. Pa., L-E Vatioti
; rod; Meyers Bros., 938 Long wood ave
| nue, New York, ivory novelties; Oliver
j Machinery Co., Grand Rapids, Mich.,
j Oliver circular safety cylinder for buz/
planers; American Abrasive Metals
'Co., 50 Church street, New York,
abrasive metal products; Bond Foun-
dry & Machine Co., Manheiim, Pa., pow-
er transmissions; The IHayward Co., 50
Church street. New York, contractors'

j tools; Telegraph Printing Co., Harris
| burg. Pa., printing; ZeiTler & Nagel,
| 232 Java street, Brooklyn,- N. Y., saw

guards.
Contributors

Independent Pneumatic Tool Co., 170
Broadway, New York, pneumatic tools;
Milton Manufacturing Co., Milton, Pa.,
nuts; A. Pomerantz & Co., Fifteent'h
and Sansone streets, Philadelphia, Pa.,
office supplies.

IRS T S TREE T DEM ONS TRA TION
OF STOUGH CAMPAIGN TO-NIGHT
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Professor D. L. Spooner, Who Will Lead Parade of Young People to Tabernacle
The firut street demonstration in connection with the Htough evangelistic,

campaign will be made to night at 7 o'clock, when thousands of young people
representing the young people's societies of local churches will gather at the
Market Square Presbyterian church and march, headed by the West End band
and accompanying the instrumental music with their voices, to the tabernacle,
where seats are to be reserved for them. The route will be down Market and up
Fourth. The singing will be led by Professor D. L. Spooner, musical director
of the Stough party, whose control of the voices in the tabernacle chorus has
excited much admiration during the week he has been here.

The band will head the procession, foUowed by the tabernacle choir, with
Professor Spwoner waving hin arms and bringing forth campaign songs from theyoung men and young women who will be in line. The spectacle promises to be
one entirely different from any street demonstration liarrisburg has ever before

i seen
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